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CITY CHIMES. I The ]est Orpheus Concert of the sesson was hold lest eyening. This
1concert closes a very pleasant series of enterfalnrnents whioh ban fîrnieshod

Propatat;ona fot the Wanderera' Fait are ateadily advanc1ng, and the . much ploasure to the muaical tuembera of thô cummunlty.
Mansglng Committee of the Club, with the able assistance of their ladyJ
iieras, ini.l spare no p~ains tu ruako LLId festival une uf the muet interosting The North Âmarican Squadron aaiIed f __Borma.3 fit H41itfaz on the
ciel holà ln the City. 0f cuutso inl 1058 large laits thora muet neceseatily : 4tb. TUs annuuueement will be haIled with deligLt in jsu..;ty cirtlea of
be à ç.urtaafl oaumtues, but sea Lcr.w feature3 give the wbuie tilur a nuvel the CityV, aLd as the arrivaI ut Hlot lMlijtaty'a ahipe la the signa) ftr the coin
appetrafice, sud wàtlout Juubt, the ûttractivniai athe Warêdorera' wi.'t ho flIfcoujout, ut tho a085ufl5 gaietio8, we may roaounably hipe that the preaont
In ny bnd varied. Sevoral of the ladies wbo are in charge were interested calin, dali etato of affYure a nearly at an end.
lu - It e r ci Uf au e~A au euI ,1USlI auU eIVU Wih 5JSVIB 0U DJUtiIî 0.1

eipOiOLCU in makiug ready furthis gala occaciun.

Boite of ail kznds, truie the plain block ribbon and cauvas tu the most
elaboratz- devolopment iu gold or silver, leathor or kid, will ho woru during
the sumrer.--June Ladies' Ilmnn Juarnal.

The Royal weatber of tbe Twonty-Fourtb e0 iemediaioly followlng !he
hesvy rain did nol sîtract as large an attendauco te wiluesa the troting
rnatchps at the Riding grounds as thé monits et the sport provided warrnuted.
The beliet became general Ibat the track would ho too heavy for epeeding,
and hundreds in consequence remaiued say sud missed a mDst enjoyable
atternoon, as alîhougb the track was slightly heavy thé races wore ail Wall
contested sud thé lime made fait. Thero wss a sprinkling et the ftsiz soi on the
grand stand sud lu cirniages, but il take a sruuuing race t: draw fashionablo
Halifax, trotting net bsving yel become the crazi it is in the adjoiuing
Republic. Ail our most noted horsemen, bowevor, %,ers preseut, sud thé
attendance, &Ul Ibinga considored, was fair. It waa ual a particularly bilar.
ious crowd, but groupa of four or fivo each on thé grand stand and in thé
grouud; amused theeselvos in drawiug pools sud risking amail sues, and
had plouty et tun over the results. Promptly at two o'clock the borsos iu
the throe minute clasa were cal led. The entries wore-"l Young Clay," b. g.,
R. O'Brien; IlMillionaire," b. g, J. A. Waugh; "Major," b. g., G.
Hirc'tfield ; IlGenîle Annie," b. m., E J. Foulon ; "lTommy Stewart,"8 b g.à
J. A . Leaman. Il Major"I was ecratched, but ahl tho other boBes reiponded Wo
the eall-bell, sud after cousiderable aceng got away, "lTommy Stewart"I
acon taklng the lead nui wiuniug thé heat in 2.54, with IlYoung Clay"
second, followed by "lGeutle Annie" suad IlMbilionaire." Iu te next two
tests the euperiority of "lTommy Stewart" was made plaiuiy apparent, he
winning iu 2.47 sud 2.55, Lueamn very good-naturedly holding laMie lu0s
as nol Wo distance the othpr herses ou thé final béat. "lYoung Clay" Ilook
second place sud won admiration by bis square, honest trotting. 'net making
a break in thé thre h3ata. "lMilîjouaire" took tbizd place and IlGentlo
Annie"l was withdrawu on the final heat.

In thé second race-2.50 clasa-the entries wére Il Boss," ch. m., R.
O'Brien, IlModeaty," b. m., J. Burne, "lGray Boy," b. g, J. A. Loaman.

"lBoss " took thé race in tbrée etraight hasts; limé 2.50, 2.47, 2.55.
"Gray Boy"I second snd IIModesiy," as la toe otten thé ceu Ib tis world,

came lest, Iu thé tiret twe béates "lBae had ber work cut out, beîng
closoly preased by "Gray Boy," but in thé firat béat bad thioga bis own
way, as "Q ray Boy" made s bad eatansd behaved badly. IlMedeaty,"1
driven by Frank Hill, contiuually broke and did more gailopiug than trot-
tiug. Whenl she gel dcwn Wo ber work abe sbowed gond apeed.

Thé race et thé day, buwever, was thé I "fzo-for-all" I in wbich thé
entnies were "lLittle John," b. g., Frank Hill; "Stranger." ch. g., E. J.
Foulon ; "lNellie T,"1 b. tu., J. A. Leaman ; sud "Maud May," ch. m., W.
Gibbons-"I Maud May"I was acratched. Iu thé firat heat IlLittlo John"I
took thé lead sud hold il witbeut s break clesely feliowed by IlS ringer,"
aise trttiug prettily, but eoming dowu thé homo strétcb the pace provedl tou
mach sud IlLittle John"I lest his feet as IlStranger"I pressed Wo thé front.

Iwas ueck snd neck at thé finish but '-Sirsuger " leok thé béat in 2.37J.
Iu thé tiwo eucceeding bésats "lStranger" took thé lead sud béld il altbougai
clesely pressed by IlLittle John," IlNellie T "fl ot beîng lu it, the limé
boing 2.44 sud 2.41-1.

This ended thé second annual trotting meeting eft ho Halita. x Driving
Club, and thé management are te bo cougrstuiated on ils succéas.

We wore favured with deoh6L.tul v'esther fur thé huhday thitt week, auJ
cour citiens Ileyaily dià their part la coebratiug thé Queu' bittLdaip.
Lueinoiea waa gertursui'y auspen.ivd, fIl .g were fling frum ai' puinto, sud
lûôlfaiziana turàod a~ L ufurce W enjuy tîLe day. ThO seoveral elxcurue
ana riLy ôt4~éWtre tXLeOÂ[jtôy p.. rouizd. lhô LUebb.aU MâtdeS, auJ
thé trut.lng r«.Ces ct thé R'idILg Gîcundis dri fair .;rawds, sud thé
Acaden.Ly .f Mua.r. sud L>coun. hll .aLILULSC aUdieLCes. Tue UttýUiie.g
traila WerO f.lOd wi.h Ieujp'e tagét fur a day ta the* Country, while thé
.ucVIIuir. trainse LrouSht, MCre3 .f ýUu CUuutry cousine tlWn, tu aLé 16é
agt. Tté wéathér was e au cOýhi11à f.i PICni;k 4ng, Laut obi oral parties
were eut névertboieaa sud doubtieEa érjoyed thé day. Thé rnilitary dispiay,
whicb a tew yeaxa ago Wall a principil fusture oftheb 24th celebratien, cou-
tait ozly iÀ s ruyai 8àlute firtd at noun, and flot a few exprobsed thna
diappointeent that "lthé aoli ets wero net ou the cemmon." A lirge nue-
ber of amateur fsaboten eailied forth to popular reorete, but Our privalo
01,iLiun is that CulijàtS.iVéi. feW uf 116 fiuuy tilie WMz made aware ut
tht ir pretouce, sud the sesîl boy witb bomémade fishiug gear porchances conld
tell mny s tale et thé well-filled baskets of brout that eut eperting friands
prauudly displajed as the reanît of their ojuting. Tte usual official Qaoa'8
birthday dinner nt Governwent House was givon, aI wbicb, bosidets tho
prircipal .fficera et thé Imperial and Militia forces, séverai leading citisaus
woro présenit. With perbaps a fow exceptions wu busy people weuî back te
work ou Weduesay merung rad, refrosbed, sud feeling decîdedly thé
bettt for the day off. Long live our graclous Queen.

The promoters of the Oddfollows' flazsar di$Pli&Yed their wisdom ln
oponing the fair on the 24th of My, as the large crowvd of people wbo
througcd tho bandeome new Tdnipla ou Taesday ifternoon sud ovoning
demonstrated. The fait wua opened at 2.30 p. me. by Hzn. W. S. Fielding,
snd reniainedl open until Thursday ovoning, during whiob lime thousande

of people viaitod the hall. Everytiiug that ingenioua mimda and willing
banda could do to further the auccess of the avent was doue by tZa Odd-
fellowa sud their lady asaistants. The entire building was tbrown open for
inspection of the visitors sui wua mucb admired. The departmonts were
admirably arrangod and the novoltie8 took well. The guessing competitien
wus exteueively taken part in, and we awsit with intereat the mames ef the
lucky praa3 winner who gets a ticket for the Exposition at Chicago. The
ehooting gallery, situateà in the baisement, was aiea weil pitrouizad, and tho
mucceesful sportsmen were awarded handuome prica. The faney table and
art gools departimeut contsiued many very beautiful e.rticles and the pricea
wore fsîrly reaaonable. The fortune toiler, Madam Cireancita front Spain,
did a good business in raeeling the nayseries of the dim future 1-o ber ps-
trone. The refresbment tables abounded in lumurtea. the slrawberries and
cream, ice-cream and other dainties being in groat demind. The aupper
tables were spread in the lodge rootu ait the top ot the building, anether
Instance of the wisdem of the managers, as the exertion of mounting the long
anoirs did much to abarpen the appetites of the sight-aeers. The Il. G. A. snd
63rd bauds furnisbed excellent maraîc throughout the oveninga. The succes"
attained aud the pracoeds of the sale muat suraly have reacbed the expeota-
liens ef thé moat sanguine, and the dobt on the new building irn consequence
thereof will be rnaterially decreased.

The st fow days have beau bright aud apringlike, sud we at luti feel
that we may venture out without our winlor coate. The evenfnga, howover,
still toIsin Iboir icy air, and the cheerful tires iu parlor grates are as wolcome
as tboy were two moutha agu. W7e implore the prophols lu noyer again pro-
dici auearly sprirg. The Park and Publia Gardons are showingasignset oh
t.Wâkening of Nature, sud tbe amaîl wild flowers in lb.i fields have blossomed
forth. - e trust June will ho more fàilhful to her predecaasur'e examples
than May bas beeu, aud will briug warmth sud sunchine iu her tr tin.

Ze3ra Seoe's Lyeenm attractions have drawu wt-ll during the prése
week, and iu addition 10 thé artiste who bave been before bis patrons, Prof.
Semon aunouncea twe new stars for the coming week, theéI "Kin. Brothers."
Thé pantomime "lThé Four Lovera,"1 wbioh bas provaded fun tir the multi-
tude, will ho changed Wo IlHumpty-Dampty," sud will witbout doubt be
well put on sud Wall received. The ladies and cbtîdren have au oppor-
tUnity to eujoy thie excellent variety show at tho3 Salnrdsy matines.

The 'Uncle Hiram Company at the Academy of Musaie this week put on
a good seusational comody, sud on Tuesday h«d overfi wing bouse aI bath
amfternoon aud evening performances. On Wednesd&y eveniug the audience
1waa very saaU, but Uncle Hiram sud bis supporters did nol appoar Wo

notice the emptinesa of the orchestra chaire aud wero as vivacious aud
interesting as when piayiug te a full honse. Mr. Wucndhull1 maires a typical
fariner from away bick, sud keepa bis sudienci iu the béat of bumor
tbroughout thé performance. Ribert Callington, Uncle Hiram'e nophew, as
imporaouated, by Mr. H. E. Davié, is a decîdedly -tiff young min, sud dos
not caîl feî".x the sympathies of bis audience as bis p3rt warranta. As ho
stands woepiug into r copious silk kercbief we confus we fait more like
amiling than carrying out the scriptural injunction tu weep witb Iboso Who
weep. James Steuson as "Arthur Murdock," sud H. H. Lynton as Ibth

cL&"thé twu aiauf the plot, act wall tho.s pat.8 se the i-ocao-y vulture
end t1e New York 8harpar. M. L. Keusey ta «' Sonatar Joseph Xing I
carii ut acceptably &Le ruil saigned Liru. Miss TrIjà GtiôwuI.d made s
CapItaI harun.-sc.rurn girl aui wus ieoeived w.th loud applauzé. Ahhougb
hez au.gs tuGk woil w.th the gallery people, epeaking fut urelvce8 tYé woui
Laie lhked bot bettor bad eLe flut favurod as witb hot caruis. Her voies as
cosîse a aLp:05sLg sud spuils thé offt. uf her real Iy guud actnag. Mous
Carington as %hé bankoz s daLghlor is a loveahie yuurg 'aày, bat ba& Ulttle
.iîaraatîc power. The seueî.iIal parts of thé play are well prs.ented, sud
al' iu a.l Mr- Woodbu.1 aud Lis Cumpauy furni8h à pleasant aeoniug's
enterlainment for theatregees

H.,.,dà Saraspaîlis absüuic>. cl.rea wLore other îproparativria f.L. It pSasu
inedicini mezit pemullar t0 Itauif.
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